
Time to Order Your IB Regalia (Hoods & Cords) for Graduation 2021 

IB SENIORS – DIPLOMA, ASSOCIATE, AND CERTIFICATE STUDENTS 
All seniors that are participating in the IB program will need to purchase or borrow 
additional graduation regalia. This is in addition to the cap and gown.  

Students completing the full IB program will be classified as Diploma and will need the following items:                       
a hood, a blue cord representing completion of the IB program, and possibly a silver cord.  

Students completing partial IB program will be classified as Associate and will need the following items:                      
a stole, a blue cord and possibly a silver cord.  

Students that have completed several IB courses are considered Certificate and will need the following 
items: a blue cord and possibly a silver cord.  

Students completing the MYP program will need a silver cord. 

  ***THESE ITEMS ARE FOR PURCHASE ONLY***  

Use this form and return to Counseling Office. 
This form is to be used for CASH or CHECK ordering only. 

 
• All orders must be submitted before May 15, 2021.  
• No orders will be accepted after May 15, 2021.  

If you have any questions, contact ib.hoods.and.cords@gmail.com 
You may order online here: http://www.sanjuan.edu/Page/29069 

  

Student Name: ________________________________________________________________________ 

Best E-mail: __________________________________________________________________________ 

Hoods for $28 / Stole for $22 / Each Cord for $8      Amount Enclosed: $_____________________ 

Please make checks payable to: Mira Loma IBPO 
Bring this form & payment to MLHS Counseling Office. Attn: IBPO 

  

DIPLOMA     =  Hood (V - shaped) for $28   
        =   Hood + Blue C ord (IB) for $36   
        =  Hood + Silver C ord (MYP) for $36   
         Hood + Blue (IB) + Silver Cord (MYP ) =   for $44   
  

ASSOCIATE    =   Stole   ( Tie - shaped ) 2  for $ 2   
           =   Stole   +  Blue C ord (IB) for $3 0   
            =   Stole   +  Silver C ord (MYP) for $3 0   
           =   Stole   +  Blue (IB) + Silver Cord (MYP )   for $ 38   
  
CERTIFICATE    =   Blue C ord (IB) for $ 8   
               =   Silver C ord (MYP) for $ 8   
                 = Blue (IB) + Silver Cord (MYP)   for $ 16   
  


